Where should I park? Don’t waste time searching for parking. Depending on when you arrive on campus, parking can generally be found in the lots in one of three zones.

- **Before 9 a.m.**
  - Emerson Dr.
  - Stephens Ave.
  - Glen Dr.
  - Newell Ave.
  - University Ave.

- **9 a.m. or Later**
  - Auburn Dr.
  - To Stevenson Ln.
  - Towsontown Blvd.
  - To Charles St. and I-695

- **Before 8:30 a.m.**
  - Emerson Drive
  - Tower Dr.
  - York Rd.
  - Towsontown Parking Garage

### Academic and Administrative Buildings
- AD Administration Building - E6
- AH Auburn House - E2
- BU Burdick Hall - B5
- CA Center for the Arts - C4
- CC Child Care Center - E2
- CK Cook Library - D7
- ES Enrollment Services Ctr - A4
- FH Field House - C2
- GS General Services - A5
- HH Hawkins Hall - C6
- LH Lecture Hall - C6
- LA College of Liberal Arts - C6
- LJ Linthicum Hall - C7
- LS Landscape Services - D1
- MC Media Center - D7
- OP Towson City Center - E8
- Power Plant - C7
- PP Psychology Building - C6
- SA Stephens Annex - D7
- SB Softball Field - C1
- SF Soccer Field - C1
- SM Smith Hall - C6
- SP Schuenhofer Park - B5
- ST Stephens Hall - D7
- TA SECU Arena - D1
- TC Towson Center - D2
- TD Terrace Dale - E7
- UU University Union - C5
- VB Van Bokkelen Hall - D6
- WC West Village Commons
- WW Health & Counseling Centers at Ward & West
- YR 7800 York Road - E6
- Y2 7400 York Road - E4
- YR 7800 York Road - E6
- Y2 7400 York Road - E4

### Residence Buildings
- AT Glen Complex (A Building) - C5
- BA Barton House - A4
- BT Glen Complex (B Building) - C5
- CT Glen Complex (C Building) - D5
- DO Douglas House - A3
- DT Glen Complex (D Building) - D5
- GD Glen Dining Hall - C5
- MH Millennium Hall - B4
- NE Newell Hall - D7
- ND Newell Dining Hall - D7
- PH Paca House - A4
- PR Prettyman Hall - D8
- RT Residence Tower - C7
- RI Richmond Hall - D7
- SC Scarborough Hall - D8
- TH Tubman House - A3
- TR Towson Run Apartments - A3

### Towson University WiFi Coverage
- **WiFi Available**
- **No WiFi Coverage**
- **WiFi Provided & Serviced by Capstone Management**
- **Planned Future WiFi Coverage**
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